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USD LAW STUDENTS WIN VARIOUS ELECTIONS 
RELEASE AFTER MAY 20 
San Diego, California 
Dean Donald T. Weckstein, Dean of the University of 
San Diego School of Law has received word of students being 
elected to positions in professional legal associations. 
Mr. Richard Stephenson, class of 1975, has been elected 
Governor of the Ninth Circuit Law School Division of the 
American Bar Association. 
Mr. Willy Rosenblatt, class of 1975, has been elected the 
Vice-President of the California Law Student Association. 
Mr. Albert V. De Leon, class of 1976, has been elected 
Regional Vice-President of BALSA, Black American Law Students 
Association. 
In congratulating each of the students, Dean Weckstein 
commended them saying, "Your selection for this prestigious 
position honors both you and the USD School of Law." He 
assured them of administrative support and cooperation. 
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